ABSTRACT: The lightweight bus body frame can relieve coach mass for energy conservation and emissions reduction. With a monocoque city bus body frame as the research object, the finite element static analysis for the bus body frame is carried in ANSYS, considering four kinds of typical working conditions. By analyzing the calculation results, a lightweight body frame structure scheme is put forward. Through selecting AL6061 aluminum alloy and determining a steel aluminum connection mode, a steel-aluminum hybrid bus body frame structure is designed. Based on the steel-aluminum body frame finite element static analysis, the lightweight design for the monocoque bus body frame is achieved with a total mass reduction 10%, and the bus body safety requirements of strength and stiffness are also well met. It shows that the steel-aluminum body frame structure is reasonable and lightweight effect is obvious.
INTRODUCTION
Monocoque bus body is a closed loop structure with chassisless construction, the whole body bearing load and forming an integral structure, it will reach a stable equilibrium state when undertaking load [1] . The bus body frame with monocoque structure will be more safety, comfort and reliability. The lightweight bus body is aimed at reduce the mass at the same time the bus body satisfying the requirement of the security strength, thus achieving the goal of energy conservation and emissions reduction. This research takes one bus company's 12m long city bus (2.5m wide, 3.2m high) as the research object. The body frame finite element model is established in ANSYS, and the static analysis is carried on horizontal bending, limit twisting, emergency braking and urgent turning four kinds of typical working conditions. Through the analysis of the results, a body frame lightweight scheme is proposed. And then, the body frame which before and after lightweight is compared and analyzed in ANSYS.
THE BODY FRAME FINITE ELEMENT MODELING

Model simplification
Monocoque bus body frame is steel welded together by all sorts of different section thin-walled complicated space truss structure, outer including a large number of skin, and some auxiliary load bearing parts. The outer skin and auxiliary load bearing parts have little influence on the stress distribution and deformation distribution of body frame, but have a great influence on the accuracy of finite element analysis. Therefore, we need to appropriately simplify the model [2] [3] [4] The body frame model is established in the way of bottom-up, establishing key points and lines at first, then the geometric model of body frame is set up. Using BEAM188 element simulated body frame, defining different cross section for beam elements, and meshing and forming the body frame finite element model at last. COMBIN14 spring element is used to simulate bus front and rear suspension systems [6] , which have the direct bearing on bus driving comfort and stability [7] . MASSS21 element is used to simulate the passengers, seats, battery, etc [8] .
The establishment of the finite element model
The bus body frame finite element model is seen in figure 1 below, model information: 583 key points, 23024 nodes, 23545 elements (including 23442 BEAM188 elements, six COMBIN14 elements, 97 MASS21 elements). 
STATIC ANALYSIS OF BODY FRAME
Bus body frame load
The bus body frame load mainly includes: engine, motor, transmission, clutch, power battery module, air conditioning, fuel tank, water tank, steering pump, dashboard, passenger seats and passengers, etc. See in table 2. There are two loading ways in this research: passengers, seats and power battery module which use MASS21 element to simulate loading on the nodes of body chassis in the way of centralized approaches; engine, air conditioning, dashboard loading the corresponding position of the body frame node in the way of uniform loading. See in figure 1.
Calculation and analysis of four kinds of working conditions (1) Boundary conditions
Horizontal bending working condition is to simulate the bus driving at flat roads or stays still under the condition of fully loaded [9] . Boundary conditions: constraint 3 rotational DOF (degree of freedom) and 3 translational DOF in the front and back suspension assembly node position.
Limit twisting working condition is to simulate the bus driving on rough road. Boundary conditions: constraint 3 translational DOF in the right front suspension assembly node position and constraint UY DOF in the back suspension assembly node position, other DOF free.
Emergency braking working condition is to simulate the bus braking with maximum braking acceleration of 0.8g [4] . Boundary conditions: constraint 3 translational DOF in the front suspension assembly node position and constraint UY and UZ DOF in the back suspension assembly node position, other DOF free.
Urgent turning working condition is to simulate the bus turning with maximum turning acceleration of 0.4g [10] . Boundary conditions: constraint UX and UY DOF in the left front suspension assembly node position and constraint 3 translational DOF in the right front suspension assembly node position, constraint UY DOF in the back suspension assembly node position, other DOF free.
(2) Strength and stiffness analysis In ANSYS, the evaluation rule of body frame strength analysis is that the maximum Von Mises Emergency turning working condition has the maximum Von Mises stress value 218.397 MPa compared with other three working conditions, just little smaller than the material's allowable stress, while the maximum stress of other three working conditions is much smaller than the material's allowable stress. The calculation result shows that the urgent turning working condition is the dangerous condition compared to others for this body frame. The larger concentrated stress distributed in location of the front and back suspension, other locations such as front. back, side of body frame have small concentrated stress. These results are in accord with the practice for the bus body frame. The maximum stress and maximum displacement of each condition are seen in figure 2 The evaluation rule of body frame stiffness analysis includes two aspects, one is the deformation displacement situation of body frame and another is the opening deformation rate of bus doors and windows. From table 3, Emergency turning working condition has the maximum deformation displacement compared with other three working conditions, the body frame bears more vertical load which makes body frame heel when under longitudinal acceleration. Its maximum displacement in the longitudinal Z is 6.450 mm which happened in the upper of front body frame. The body frame mainly bears vertical load in horizontal bending condition. Its maximum displacement in the vertical direction Y is very small which happened in the bottom of front body frame. The maximum torsional deformation of body frame in limit twisting working condition is 0.007mm which happened in the bottom of left back waist beam of body frame. The torsional deformation is very small which means the body frame has a good torsional rigidity. The maximum displacement in the lateral X direction is 2.673 mm when under brake acceleration in emergency braking working condition, which happened in the back of frame chassis, body frame has a good stiffness in the X direction.
The body opening deformation rate is the main influencing factors of opening of body frame stiffness, big opening deformation may causes doors and windows twisted which lead to bad seal or damage window glass or even worse. Its evaluation criterion is that opening deformation rate within 0.2% [8] . The opening number of body frame is shown in figure 3 . Every condition's opening deformation rates are all in the range of 0.2% conform to the requirements of the stiffness. From the stiffness analysis we know that emergency turning condition is relatively dangerous, the deformation rate of bus body of emergent turning condition is seen in table 4. Table 4 . The deformation rate of bus body of emergent turning condition.
Light weighting of the body frame
(1) Lightweight scheme Through the static analysis results we know that the main bearing area of the body frame is under-frame parts of the body. The load of other parts of the body frame bearing is relatively small, and considering these parts of body frame the lightweight material is used to replace steel. Lightweight material aluminum alloy Al6061 is selected, whose properties are shown in table 1. The position of aluminum alloy body frame is shown in figure 4 . (2) Connection mode between steel and aluminum alloy
In this research, the bolts and welding are used for steel and aluminum connection, as seen in figure  5 . Adopting the nestification mode at the joint, it means welding among aluminum alloy at the same time bolting between steel and aluminum alloy in the body frame connection. For static analysis, using common node to simulate weld and MPC (Multi-Point Constraints) to simulate bolting in ANSYS. It shows that the emergency braking working condition has the maximum Von Mises stress value of 217.635MPa compared with other three working conditions, which happened in the connection location between back suspension and body under-frame. The maximum stress of other three working conditions is within the range of the material's allowable stress, which meets the strength requirement of body frame.
The maximum displacement of each condition is little, and the maximum opening deformation rate is 0.192%, which is less than 0.2% and satisfies the stiffness requirement. Therefore the body frame meets the safety requirement with a total mass reduction of 10%.
CONCLUSION
The finite element analysis method in ANSYS is used for a monocoque city bus body frame to carry static analysis, and the stress and displacement of four typical working conditions are obtained. According to the results, by selecting AL6061 aluminum alloy and determining a steel aluminum connection mode, a steel-aluminum hybrid bus body frame is designed. With finite element analysis for the improved model, its rationality is validated preliminarily, while the follow-up tests are needed for practical solutions. The lightweight design for the monocoque bus body frame is achieved with a total mass reduction of 10%, and the bus body safety requirements of strength and stiffness are also well met.
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